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GATHERING SONG

LOVE, LOVE, LOVE, LOVE
CHRISTIANS THIS IS OUR CALL

LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR AS YOURSELF
FOR GOD LOVES ALL. 



GATHERING
Presider As we begin the day, we focus on our calling to 

live faithfully, for who knows what today holds?

Presider: Holy God, you are always with us.

People Open our eyes to your presence.

Presider: God of faithful surprises, throughout the ages 

you have made known your love and power in 

unexpected ways and places: May we daily 

perceive the joy and wonder of your abiding 

presence and offer our lives in gratitude for our 

redemption. Amen.



PRAISE
All you works of God, bless your creator;
Praise her and glorify her forever. 

Let the wide earth bless the creator; 
Let the arching heavens bless the creator;

Let the whole body of God bless the creator;
twilight and shadows, bless your creator;



PRAISE

Embracing darkness; 
Bless your creator;
Praise her and glorify her forever.  

Let all who live and grow and breathe
Bless our creator
Praise her and glorify her forever. 



Scripture Reflection Questions
Matthew 6:19-34

1. What word or image speaks to you?
2. How do you hear God’s promise?
3. How is God calling to respond?
4. What are the barriers?
5. What is life like without these 
barriers



generosity

The Latin root genus: 
meaning kin, clan, race or stock.  

The Indo-European root gen:
meaning  to beget, 

to give life, to bring into being



Generosity of God in Creation

On the sixth day….
God created humankind in his image,
in the image of God he created them

male and female he created them.
God blessed them and God said to them

Be fruitful and multiply 
and fill the earth and subdue it 

and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over 
the birds of the air and over every living thing that 

moves upon the earth.
Genesis 1:27-28



Created in God’s Image

Created in God’s image, we are designed for 
goodness and generosity.  God gives us a 
privileged role to play as his Stewards. 



What is a Biblical Steward?

A Steward:

A Manager of Trust



What is a Biblical Steward?

Oikos (Greek)
House

Oikonomia
Management of the 
household.



God’s Dream of Shalom

The biblical vision of Shalom 
speaks to the conditions that 
allow all living things to reach 
their potential of wholeness. 

Stewards promote the Shalom of 
the Kingdom: blessings of life, 
health, growth, harmony, justice, 
abundance, fulfillment, joy, praise 
of God.



All is Gift

The earth is the Lords and all that is in it, the world and those 
who live in it (Psalm 24). The biblical truth is that we don’t 
“own” anything.  At best, we are called to care for what has 
been entrusted to us.  



Stewards are not Owners

A Steward (stew-ard)  manages another’s property or 
financial affairs, one who administers anything as the 
agent of another.



God’s Generosity in Jesus Christ

The depth of God’s generosity is expressed most fully in 
Jesus Christ, who showed us that life in abundance is 
most fully realized in a life shared and given away.



Jesus Money & Values

Jesus challenged the disciples, scribes and the 
crowds about relationship to money and their 
possessions. 

Scripture references:
Prayer 500 times
Faith >500 times
Money 2,000 times



GIVING IS WORSHIP

The practice of the tithe was an
outward acceptance of 
Yahweh’s authority in 

the covenant partnership



Tithing and the Covenant Community
1)A faith statement acknowledging God’s 
ultimate ownership—that all comes from God 
and belongs to God.

2)Provides support for the religious 
institutions central to the life of the 
community.

3) Re-distributed resources with concern for 
peace and justice.



A Sacrifice of Praise and Thanksgiving
Eucharistic Prayer B



Loving God with all your strength
Offering/Tithing

•Outward sign of faithfulness to covenantal relationship

•Expression of love in gratitude

•Offering the substance of your life

•Affirms God’s ultimate ownership 

•Affirms ultimate trust and security

.



#1 Trigger of Anxiety in Congregations: 
Money

LIZARD BRAIN

o Fear

o Scarcity

o Flight or Flight

Peter Stenke, Congregational Leadership in Anxious Times



Why is it so hard to talk about money?

• Cultural Taboo

• Self-serving

• Do not have a practice of proportional 
giving 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=yb6EbzT_leI
http://coef.dioco.org/Stewardship/free-to-be-faithful-dvd.html



Steward Leadership
Fear Love
Scarcity Abundance
Entitlement Gratitude
Transactional Transformational
Tipping Tithing
Closed Fists Open Hands



Orientation: Anxiety, Scarcity, 
Struggle. Fear of not having 
enough

Orientation: Entitlement
All that I have is mine, for me.  I 
deserve it. 

Orientation: Gratitude and Wonder
All that I have was created and 
given by God for God’s purpose. 
Giving is expression of 
covenantal relationship

Shaping Stories



Cultivating a Practice of Generosity
• When have you experienced the power of 

generosity?

• When have you extended generosity?

• What are some practices that keep you 
grounded in generosity?



Cultivating a Practice of Generosity

•Daily Prayer

•Scripture Study

•Worship

•Proportional Giving

•Practicing Sabbath



Generosity: A Gift of the Holy Spirit 

Generosity is a fruit of the Holy Spirit, both a gift and 
response to God’s unbounded and unending grace.



Building 
Community/

Building 
Generosity
Rick Parker, All Saint’s, Loveland

June 4, 2016



Background

The challenges All Saints’ 
Loveland faced and how we met 
them

How we changed as a result
What this meant for Outreach 

and Stewardship
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Lessons Learned
 A time of trial can help a church define 

who/what it is
 A strong sense of identity helps build 

community
 Engagement is essential
 Commitment to each other and our shared 

mission leads to more giving
 The church is bigger than any one person 

(including the priest)
 Sometimes “jumping the tracks” can be a good 

thing!
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Seven Attributes of 
Generous Churches

 Generous churches are led by generous leaders

 Generous churches have a strong vision of why their church 
exists and can communicate it effectively to their members

 Generous churches care for each other

 Generous churches are focused on trying to make a 
difference in their community and the world that is 
reflected in their budget

 Generous churches teach people a holistic theology of 
stewardship, generosity, and the Kingdom

 Generous churches develop a culture that has a clear 
direction but is also open and inclusive

 Generous churches steward church finances wisely
Acknowledgment to Patrick Johnson at GenerousChurch.com for many of the 
points above
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“Please be patient,
God is not finished with me yet.”



AFFIRMATION
We believe in God, the creator of all life and 
beauty, who blesses our journey.

We believe in Jesus Christ, 
who lived as a friend and savior 
to all he met as he traveled, 
and who ate, and laughed, wept and 
celebrated with them in love. 



AFFIRMATION
We believe in the Holy Spirit, 
who rides on the gentle breeze,
who strengthens our bindings, and 
who offers hope eternal. 

We believe in the church
which stands open to all travelers
and bears witness to the everlasting love of 
God



Prayers
Refrain

Bless the Lord my soul
and bless God’s holy name

Bless the Lord my soul
who leads me into life. 



Prayers
As we turn to the tasks before us this day, 
Fill us gracious Lord. 

In making faithful choices, great and small
Guide us, gracious Lord.

As we seek to notice and serve those in need
Teach us, gracious Lord. 



Prayers
Refrain

Bless the Lord my soul
and bless God’s holy name

Bless the Lord my soul
who leads me into life. 



Prayers

Bless this food to our nourishment
Hear us, gracious Lord. 

With our hearts ready to serve, 
Accompany us, gracious Lord 



Prayers
Refrain

Bless the Lord my soul
and bless God’s holy name

Bless the Lord my soul
who leads me into life. 



How Shall We Respond?



Vision God’s Kingdom

The biblical vision of Shalom 
speaks to the conditions that 
allow all living things to reach 
their potential of wholeness. 

Stewards promote the Shalom of 
the Kingdom: blessings of life, 
health, growth, harmony, justice, 
abundance, fulfillment, joy, praise 
of God.



Mission
The mission of the 
church is to restore 
all people to unity 
with God and each 
other in Christ. 



practice

• the activity of doing something again and again in 
order to become better at it

• a regular occasion at which you practice something

• something that is done often or regularly



Cultivating Practices of 
Generosity in the Congregation

• The practice of hospitality

• The practice of passionate worship

• The practice of intentional faith 

formation

• The practice of mission and service



Best Practices of Annual Giving Campaign



#1  Analyze the Trends

•Know your community
http://www.episcopalchurch.org/page/studying-
your-congregation-and-community

•Know who is new, moved, died or left the parish 
and the impact on pledging 

•Analyze Giving Trends over the past five years 

•Pledging information known by Rector/Vicar



Should I know what people give?
• Need information to be effective

• Can be trusted

• Know how to keep information confidential

• Learn not to be judgmental

• Do not perpetuate the conspiracy of silence 
around money

• We need to talk about money in church, 
Jesus did. 



#2 Create a Vestry Stewardship Statement

We believe that….God, who is the giver of every good gift, You are ever 
present in our lives and in the world. You act through us, your people, to care 
for and provide for everyone.

We invite….We pray for the courage to break out of our insecurity and fear 
around money as we deepen our understanding of our relationship to You and 
how we use our financial resources to do Your work in the world.

We commit……We pray these things that we might know You better, that 
You will increase our desire and ability to give and help others thru ministry and 
friendship and to gratefully commit ourselves to the work You have given us to 
do. AMEN. (Trinity Episcopal Church, Swanton VT. October 2010)

To learn how to create  a Vestry Stewardship Statement go to 
http://www.tens.org/blog/creating-a-vestry-stewardship-statement



#3 Create a Narrative Budget

• Narrative Budget is the sacred story of your congregation

• Integrates  mission, money and people into one portrait.

• Educates congregation about how resources are stewarding 
God’s kingdom through your church. 

St. Paul's Investment in Ministries in 2004

$47,673

$18,415$21,078

$19,506

$11,869

$23,412
Outreach
Christian Educ.
Music & Worship
Pastoral Care
Evangelism
Parish Life



#4 Choose Type of Campaign

• Festive Meal/Speaker

• Personal Letter Writing

• Cottage Meetings/Small Groups

• Every Member Canvass

• Consecration Sunday

• Mix and Match 



#5 Offer Multiple Mediums of Giving

Generation Average Gift Giving Method

Silent Generation 1922‐1945  $1,750 Pledge Card/Offertory 
Envelopes

Boomer Generation 1946‐1964 $1,500 Check & E‐Giving

Generation X 1965‐1981 $1,500 E‐Giving & Volunteer

Millennial 1982‐2000 $750 Volunteer First‐Text

Gen Z 2001 ‐ $100 Cash

The State of The Church Giving-2010: Empty Tomb Research

Average Pledge $2,410 in the Episcopal Church: Episcopal Domestic Fast Facts: 2011 



#6 Recruit Lay Witnesses/Testimonials
• Represent different demographic of your congregation

• Invite congregation into discernment 
- value of their shared life in community
- giving as reflection of values
- joy of giving
- taking risks, boldness

• Not just about the tithing, but about the trying

• Intentional preparation and coaching

• Contemporary Epistle (Witness in place of 2nd reading)

• Sermon/E-Newsletter/Video



# 7 Create a Year-Round Stewardship 
Communication Plan

http://www.episcopalchurch.org/page/faith-action



#8 Create Kick-Off  & Distribution of Packets

• Individualized Letter

• Instructions about the Process

• Narrative Budget

• Vestry Stewardship Statement

• Tithing or Giving Chart

• FAQ about Pledging

• Pledge card



#9 Thank You  & Follow Up

•We are a Eucharistic People: We give thanks!

• Personal Handwritten Notes from Rector/Vicar

• Thank You Letter from Stewardship Chairs

• Phone Calls

• Quarterly Statements of Giving: Opportunity to give 
thanks

• Express Gratitude year-round

• Monthly Phone Calls/Emails

• Affirmation of Ministries



#10 Evaluate!

1) What do the numbers say?

2) How did the campaign feel?

3) Integrate what worked well into next year’s 
campaign



Recommended Reading

Bounty: 10 Ways to Increase Giving at Your Church
by Scott McKenzie and Kristine Miller

Fearless Church Fundraising by Charles La Fond



The Episcopal Network for Stewardship
www.tens.org

username: generous
password: journey



Stewardship is a Way of Life

Grace

Gratitude

Generosity

Giving

God’s Glory

Artwork by Lucy Janjigan.  Graciously used with permission.



Questions?



Service of Holy Communion
Presider:
Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation: 
Through your goodness
We have this bread to set before you, 
Which earth has given and human hands have 
made.
It will become for us the bread of life. 
People: Blessed be God forever. 



Service of Holy Communion
Presider:
Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation:
Through your goodness
We have this wine to set before you,
Fruit of the vine and work of human hands. 
It will become for us the cup of salvation. 

People: Blessed be God forever. 



Service of Holy Communion
Presider: God be with you

People: And also with you. 

Presider : Come to the table with thankful 
hearts.

People: We open our hearts to the Lord 
with praise. 



Service of Holy Communion
Presider:
Eternal God, in the abundance of your love
You have caused all things to be;
From dust and spirit
You have woven our humanity;
in all our wanderings
you never cease to call us to the fullness of 
this life



Service of Holy Communion
You gave us Jesus, son of Mary
The bread of life broken for the world;
Feeding us and feasting with us;
Healing us and suffering for us;
Jesus dying and rising have set us free
From poverty of sin
and the famine of death



Service of Holy Communion
Therefore, with all whom you have made,
cherished and called, 
With all who hunger for your kingdom
and will not rest until your children are fed, 
with the broken saints
and redeemed sinners of all ages,
we take up the song of your praise.



Service of Holy Communion
Holy, holy, holy, Lord,
God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna is the highest. 
Blessed is the One who comes
in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest.
Hosanna in the highest. 



Service of Holy Communion
We ask that your Holy Spirit
will fall upon us and upon these gifts
that these fragile, earthly things
may be to us the body and blood
of our lord and brother Jesus Christ;
who, on the night that he was betrayed,
gathered with his faltering friends
for a meal that tasted of freedom. 



Service of Holy Communion
Calling them to the table,
Jesus took bread,
Gave thanks, broke it and said
“This is my body, which is given for you.
Do this to remember me.”
In the same way after supper, 
Jesus took the cup, saying:
“This cup is the new covenant in my blood.
Do this, whenever you drink it, 
To remember me.”



Service of Holy Communion

As on that night, so here and now
Jesus offers himself in touch and taste
Beyond what words can hold. 

People: Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again. 



Service of Holy Communion

Therefore in our eating and drinking
we are filled with the life-giving presence of 
Christ;
we proclaim him as creation’s host
transforming poverty into plenty
in the reckless generosity of love. 



Service of Holy Communion

We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord,
By whom and with whom and in whom
In the unity of the Holy Spirit
All honor and glory be yours
Mother of blessings, for ever and ever. 

Amen. 



Service of Holy Communion

The Lord’s Prayer



Service of Holy Communion

Presider:

This is the Body of Christ.



Communion Hymn

Taste and see, taste and see 
the goodness of our God. 

O’ taste and see, taste and see the 
goodness of our God, of our God. 



Post Communion Prayer
People:
Generous Giver, you pour forth your 
extravagant bounty without measure upon 
your whole creation;

Teach us generosity, 
that the fruits of our spirits
and the works of our hands 
may build your commonwealth of blessing.

Amen. 


